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Night School Classes 2
Hold Exhibition of

Work un Thursday

& ~ A school demonstration of
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sistance of Mrs. Donohoe, who
had charge of the military whist
Dainty refreshments were serv-
ed by Mrs. Elgar, Mrs. Barker,
and Mrs. Rhodes. The prize-
winners were: Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Dickson and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Potter. The consolation
prize went to Mr. and Mrs. Al-
lan and Miss Woodcock.'he drawing for a valuable
rooster donated by Mr. A. Hend-
erson was won by Mrs. G. Elgsr,
and Mrs. G. Dennis of North
Vancouver was the winner of the
drawing for an apple tree.

Previous to the military whist
the large crowd present listened
with great interest to a lecture
of three quarters of an hour'
duration on "Gardens" given by
Professor Buck of the Univer-
sity of B. C. Mr. Buck dealt
specially with the arrangement
and work of a small garden.

much interest will be given next
Thursday, April 5th, from 7.30
to 9.30 p.m. in the Inglewood
school, the occasion being an ex-
hibition of the work of ihe West
Vancouver night school students

Conservatives Appoint
District Delegates

j of the season just closing.
4 These night school classes have
proved quite s boon to the people
of this district. Each year they
are becoming more popular and

w

A general meeting of the West
Vancouver Conservative Associ-
ation was held in the Canadian
Legion rooms on Monday night
at 8 o'lock. The following were
appointed to represent the as-
sociation at the annual meeting
of the District Conservative As-
sociation (Provincial Constitu-
ency) which took place last night
at 8 o'lock in the Lonsdale Pa-
vilion, North Vancouver: Dele-
gates—W. B. Small, W. R. Ham-
ilton, J. B. Leyland, J. J. Rut-
ledge, J. Haydn Young, T. Eager,
W. W. Hawtin, F. F. Lovegrove;
Alternates—R. Bloxham and W.
J. Dent.

Major J. Edelston was ap-
pointed as delegate to the Feder-
al Central Association and J. B.
Leyland as delegate to the Prov-
incial Central Assocation.

It was decided that in future
the regular monthly meetings be
held on the third Monday in each
month..

P. C. Chapman was elected to
the executive of the association
and the following publicity com-
mittee was appointed for the
current year: J B. Leyland, J.
J. Rutledge, P. C. Chapman and
F. F. Lovegrove.

better attended and it is no
fully realised that ihe courses
of instruction in most of the sub-
jects are equal to any classes

!&
held in more populous centres.

I The board of school trustees
') made a wise move in providing

f
these facilities at home instead
of making it necessary for stud-
ents to travel to Vancouver.

,35)& This exhibition, which is free
+ to the public, should be visited

by all interested in educational
matters. Knowing something of
this work, we can safely say that
it will be an eye-opener to the
parents when they realise the
ability developed in these stud-
ents. The exhibition will include
all branches of night school
work.

Bridge Manager
Reports Against Dam

Figures Denied

Contending that Second Nar-
rows bridge is adequate to

,",4~ handle both land and marine
traffic for some time to come,
Major Percy Ward, manager of

'urrard Inlet Tunnel & Bridge
Co. has submitted a report to his

. directors on the proposal of Maj-
, or W. G. Swan to construct a
: causeway and locks on the site

of the present bridge.
;,4 "The objections of the ship-

ping interests and their claims
, of loss seem to be the factor that

has decided Major Swan to put
forward his proposition," stated
Major Ward in his report. "It
is unfortunate that he should
have placed himself in the same
category as that portion of the
public which, without any know-
ledge of facts, shows a disposi-
tion to condemn the Second Nar-
rows bridge merely because it is
accused," he continued.
Q Shipping interests, according" to a memorandum submitted to
North Shore councils by Major
Swan, considered the bridge s
menace to navigation. Major
Ward contradicts this statement,'" and expresses doubts on the pre-
liminary financial estimates sub-

" mitted by Major Swan.
" 4 Major Swan's estimate for

constructing the causeway and
,". locks is $5,500,000.00. According

to Major Ward this figure, how-
.', ever, does not include redemp-

tion of shares held by the muni-
cipalities interested which have

», a par value of $800,000, but
.'I which originally cost well over

$1,000,000.
Major Swan in his memoran-

dum, stated daily earnings of
~ „ the Second Narrows bridge were

$490 during 1927. "I do not
, know the source of that inform-
'tion," hfajor Ward stated, "the

earnings of the bridge for 1927

I
were $393 daily."

Major Ward concludes his re-
po&7, with a statement that the
bridge is proving adequate for
present land and marine traf-
fic; is financially successful and
when further improvements are

'.A required the natural increase in
traffic will automatically pro-

''vide the finances necessary for

g such work.

The Vancouver City Council
~",has also received a letter from

the Burrard Inlet Tunnel &

Bridge Co. along similar lines.

Reno, Nev., U. S. A., is back
into the divorce running. Gee,
won't thai make Paris green?

B. C. MUSICAL
FESTIVAL, 1928

Subscribers'asses.

For those who are hoping to
attend the B. C. Musical Festival
May 7th to 12th inclusive, there
is no better method than by the
purchase of a Subscriber's Pass..
The cost is only $5.00, and it
entitles the holder to admission
at all the adjudications, which
are about forty in number. The
purchasers get a real musical
education for the price, as they
reap the benefit of hearing the
opinions of the Adjudicators on
the various competitions.

Subscribers'ickets can be
procured from any member of
the Committee, or from the Fes-
tival Office, 834 Rogers Build-
ing, Vancouver, B. C.

News Gleams

Courtship is the period during
which the girl decides whether
or not she can do better.

Kissing shortens life—single
life.

DEPUTY MINISTER OF P.W.
ADDRESSES SCHOOL PUPILS

Mr. P. Philip, deputy minister
of public works, gave a lecture
to the scholars of the high school
and the upper grades of the
Pauline Johnson and Hollyburn
schools in the auditorium of Ing-
lewood school this afternoon at
2.45 p.m. The subject of his
lecture, which was illustrated
with lantern slides, was "the
Roads of British Columbia."

A good substitute for brains
is silence.

s
Knowing that you don't know

much is knowing s lot.

The reward of virtue is....more
virtue.

Never tell a woman that a
thing is as plain as the nose
on her face.

\
The only difference between

evening gowns and chemises is
a moth's lunch.

In youth we endeavor to find
the new thrill; in later years we
endeavor to find the old one.

Of all qualities a man wants
most in woman is thai wherein
he views a reflection of himself,

s

A sentimentalist — one who
feels with his brain and thinks
with his heart.

'&

Incompatibility covers a multi-
tude of divorces.

Your average cynic is one who
enjoys life immensely by think-
ing he isn't enjoying it.

And a little child shall lead
them—often to the movie show.

v v s

Many a man falls into debt,
but the process of getting out
is usually one of craivling.

PRIVATE LIFE OF HELEN
OF TROY AT THEATRE

TOMORROW NIGHT

"The Private Life of Helen of
Troy," which as a novel remain-
ed among the best sellers for
three years and sold more than
300,000 copies in the first print,
will be shown on the screen in
all its humor and satire in West
Vancouver at the Hollyb urn
Theatre tomorrow (Saturday)
night only.

Filmed by First National Pic-
tures, John Erskine's immensely
popular novel retains all the flav-
or which made it so popular wit!i
readers everywhere.

Maria Corda, European beauty
plays the re!le of Helen with
Lewis Stone as Menelaos, her
misuderstood husband, and Ric-
ardo Cortez as the dashing
Paris.

ARCHERY CLUB WANTS
GROUNDS CLEARED

The West Vancouver Archery
Club repeated a request, made
by them last season, to the coun-
cil that the south-east corner of
29th and Marine Drive be level-
led and brushed. This is where
the club do their practising.

In their letter they stated they
would look after the balance of
the improving. The club, they
felt, was helping the progress of
West Vancouver, and should re-
ceive this consideration at the
hands of the council. The latter
replied they could not expend
the monies of the municipality
on the club.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT
OF 'IVEST VANCOUVER

NOTICE To CONTRACTORS

TENDERS sre hereby invited for the
following work:

Clearing sud Grubbing 2.55 Acres
of Land in Amblcsldo Park in ac-
cordance with spccificstlous which
msy be obtained ut the office of the
Municipal Engineer.

Tenders to be in uot later than 5
o'lock in the afternoon of Sloudsy,
April 2nd, 19'&8, at the office of The
bluuicipsl Clerk aod marked Tender
for Clearing oud Grubbing 2nd Unit.

JAS. OLLASON,
Municipal Clerk.

HORTICULTURAL LECTURE ~DELINQUENT WATER RATES
AND WHIST BIG SUCCESS

J. Ollason, collector, issues a

The whist drive held under the warning to water consumers
uspices of the West Vancouver that, unless delinquent water
orticultural Society on Tues- rates are paid within the next
ay night at Ambleside Hall, ten days, the water service will
roved a great success. Mrs. be disconnected and the delin-
dair was convenor with the as- quent fee of $2.00 enforced.

CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR RE&VT OR SALE—Stucco Bung-
alow. 5 rooms sud sleeping porch.
Fully modern. Lovely location.
Douglas 743.

Fol& SALE—Geutlemsu's Osk Bur-
eau in perfect condition. Four large
sud three small drawers. Price
318.60. Phone West 460L.

HOUSEWORK IVANTED by cspsl&lc
woman Phone West 335L

FOR SALE—Panel Bcd full size. 520;
Walnut Bureau 330; Single Bcd
complete 57; Floor Covering Centre
Piece 38; Enterprise Range like new
f&60; Heater $G. To be sold at once.
Phone West 449X.

FOR SALE—One Alblou Stove will
burn coal or woad, 320. Apply John
Hurts, 1559 Es&&uimslt.

KITCHEN CUPBOARD, Two Burner
Oil Stove, Dining Room Table, Car-
pet, Kitchen Ranges snd tables at
Bargain prices, at Norman's Furs(
turs Exchange, Marine Drive, Am-
blcsldc, phone West 396.

AUTO KNITI'ER for sale. Phone
West 346L.

KITCHEN CABINEI'ud book-eases
made to order. Call aud scc speci-
mens. Jcuvcy, 2364 Marine, West
346L.

BUILDLVG ALTERATIO&NS, Cement
work, carpentry, etc., Sco Jcuvcy,
sud Dent, 2364 Marine, West 346L.

AN EXCEPTIONAL OFFER — For
sale or exchange Lot 26 sud East
half of 25, Block 17, D.L. 794 (srcs
193x211) 5100 cash or exchange to
value of 3150, C. G Barrow. I)uu-
dsrsvc P.o. Phone West 83, even-
mgs West 98L3.

THEY'E HERE—A good supply of
Tennis, Running, Gym sud Walking
Shoes. Titus Nu-Wsy Shoe Repair
Shop, Ystcs Block, Amblcsldc.

FOUNDATION, CEJIE&VT WORK,
Landscaping, Lawns made, Gener-
al Contracting. T. Bsruott, Resid-
ence Phone West 672R.

COW SIANURE, Well Rotted, for sale
2 yards 35.00; 4% yards f 10.00.
Raine, Pl&one West 74L2.

COLIN TURNER—Bul'dc& sud Con-
tractor. Repairs sud alterations.
Phone West 679R.

CHISINEYS sud Eave Troughs clean-
ed. Safety first. Have your chim-
neys swept. Phone Turvsy, West
668L.

MODER&V EI ECTRIC IVIRLVG AND
LIGHTING—Gct our prices. Trade
in your radio for new model. North
Shore Electric. Phone N. 79.

WEBB'S SHOE REPAIRS WEAR
BEST—Duudarsvc.

IVINDOW BLINDS—Made to order
snd installed. Est mates free.
Pcsrcc's Drygoods 14th Street sud
Marine. Phone West 144.

FOR SALE—Ivory Kitchen Copboscd,
8 feet high, G feet long. Phone West
321.

REGISTERED PEKINESE PUPPIES
(male sud female) for sale. All
prices. Phone Bsyvicw 2457R.

J. R. WATKIN 8'upreme Quality
Spices sud Cocos; Dickinson's Tcs
sud Coffee to your door. City prices.
J. T. Rosscsu, phone West 35X.

FOR RENT—o Room fully modern
bouse. Possession 1st April. Phone
West 6S9R.

PAINTING, DECORATING, French
Polishing. W. Csrloy, Phone West
71Y.

FOR SALE—One well bred Sssusu
goat, milking, aud oue Toggcuburg
duc to freshen very soon. Also
one child's violin to exchange for
sewing machine. Phone West 311XI.

FOR SALE—Barred Rock cgg set-
tings. Good laying strain. 1428
Es«uimslt. Phone West 649R.

LOST—On P.G.E. Train, March 8th,
small walrus hand grip. Finder
please return to 310 Gcsuville St.,
Vancouver. Reward, phone Soy.
7011.

ONLY 3100 CASH—First payment,
large Marine drive corner, business
section; balance 5900, easy terms.

FINE LARGE LOT—110 feet front-
age. Icw blocks from ferry. Snap,
3450.

WEST VAN. LVVESTSIFVT Co.
Notary Public West 102

R. P. Clarke & Co. (Vancouver) Lt&L

FOUR ACRES—1'Veil developed; six
roam home, fire-place, plumbing;
excellent view; trout stream; chick-
en accommodation; 600 birds, gar-
age, 35500. Terms third cash which
includes extra summer cottage with
3 rooms.

FOUR ROOM COTTAGE with firc-
place sud three room cottage on

e'.cvstiou within fcw blocks Sistine
Drive. Water. light, phone, half
acre large aud small fruits. Chick-
en house, big snap at 51750, terms
half cash. Acre block. Clearing
for home, balance in natural trees,
within tcu minutes of Ferry, $850.

Fiscal Agents:

R. P. Clarke & Co. (Vancouver) Ltd.

823 Hastings St. W. Scy. 7483, 748-i

Local Representative
C. J. ARCHER. West 651L

GEO. HAY
1405 Marine Drive 315 Cordovs 1V.

West 21 Scy. 1260.
FOR RENT—Unfurnished Five-room

Bungalow on Waterfront at Alta-
mont. Phone Lcylsud, West 63RI.

NEWMAN & ROBBINS — Builders
sud Contractors—Painting, paper-
baug.'ug sud kslsomluiug, chimneys
built. 28th sud Marine. Phone IVcst
74RI.

HESISTITCHI&&G—Plain.. white, Sc
yard; silk aud colored ioc yard.
Pcarce's Drygoods, 14th Street sud
Marine. Phone West 144.

LARGE VIEIV LOTS

PRICED FROIK 5300.00 TO 3500.00
ON TERSIS EVERYoiVE CAN
HANDLE—350.00 CASH, BAL-

ANCE 320.00 PER Mo&VTH.

GEO. HAY
Notary Public

1405 itlariuc Drive. West 21
City Office: 315 Cordova Street West

Seymour 1260.

It's cheaper to build than pay rent.

i(l~nuf icturers of

SASH, DOORS and MILLWORK
IVe solicit your business.

Our prices are right and ive give you good service.

"If it's Lumber, see us."

We manufacture in West Vancouver

Buy your lumber from

Ambleside Lumber Co., Ltd.
Marine Drive at 16th

Phone West 199


